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procedure. It may also indude career exploration and
scholarship researdring. The narrators for the preserrta-
tion are currently enrolled studmts and campus staff.
The presqtatiorL accompanied by an admission
checklist, ieads etudents through the admission pro'
ceas.

Career Eryrloration. New studenb are direcied to
complete one of three automaM carcer guidance
mvslrtories: MerhJer Style fuefnmce, Cmeer Match, or
Vocatianal lnterest Profile. Fach of these programs he$s
etudents inv$tigate career interesb, skills, and abili-
ties. The results are provided to the advisor or dean of
student gervice for review. Students v/ho wish to
continue exploration are provided follow-up appoint-
ments.

Scholarshlp Reaearching. Students use SOURCES to
inveatigate methods of financing their education. This
prograrn is a computer database developed by the
Flodda Department of Education's Bureau of Career
Developmeni for the purpose of researching the
availabili$ of local, statg arrd federal scholarships and
loars, Students receive orintouts of the results of their
search and share this iniormation with an advisor or
the dean of student sereices.

Acadenic Advisement
After completing the College Placemmt Test, career

inventories, and SOI/RCES, students meet individually
with an advisor or the dean of sfudent services for
academic advising. During these scsions sfudents
raise questions and concems that may not har/e been
covered in the computer prFentation At this point,
sfudents seem better informed about the colleges'
services and procedures.

Usef ulnese and Flexibility
The entire orientation process takes about two hours

(or three, if students must take a placement te3t).
Except for academic advisement, the orientation takes
place in the Cmter for Perbonalized Instruction (CPI),
our study skills laboratory. This system allows the
student services staff to provide quality advisement
and counseling to new and retuming students without

C o mp uteriz e d Stu dmt O ri ent ati on

Student orientations can infor:m students about
college procedules and services, and simultaneously
introduce them to the futue. l{ith a computerized
orientation, studealb are faced with the computer age
in a personal, nonthreatening marurer as soon as Lhey
enroll in college. While an important comPonent of
student ret€ntion, student orienbtion pmgrams require
considerable time and staff to adequately serve the
numbere of new students. We decided that out small
campus size and limited stalfing dictad a comPuter-
ized method of orientation delivery.

Need for Change
The Glades Campus of Palm Beach Com:nunity

College is the smallest of the four campuses in the
district Five hrmdred to 700 studenb att€nd dasses
each term, and orientation is rcquired of all new
studenb prior to registxation. The student services staff
is small, and the demand for academic advisement,
coupled with the needs of new students, oeates a
stalhng problem. In addition, rrost students are unde.
cided about careerg and unaware of financial aid and
sdrolarship opportunities. Collaboration between
student services and the campus computer resource
coordinator has cread an efficient and effective
computerized orientation process to solve the problems
created by such demands on the system. This solution
combines orientation, career exploration, and scholar-
ship discovery; it optimizes campus resources and
enhances the quafity of new students' experiences.

Computerized Multimedia Orientation
Orieniation begins the moment new studerrts arive

to enroll They receive a packet of information (which
includes the college application, catalog, admbsion
checklis! orientation evaluafon form, and campus
pencil) and are screened for placemerrt scores such as
the SAT or ACL After screening' they participate in the
camDus oxientation.

Tire orientation includes a customized multimedia
computer presentation which utilizes music, multiple
voice narratio4 digital full-motion video, and graphics
to introduce pertinent college infonnation, policiee, and
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diminishing other services. The multimedia computer
orientation provides information ef6cimtly and in a
Iively fushion. The Fesentation is digiial and can be
updated easity to accommodate new inforrration sudr
as dranges in college policy, procedures, or personnel.

Individuallzed anil Student-eedered
Although students start the adnission and orisrta-

tion process using the computer, they complete the
process working with a studsd s€rvic$ official. This
odsrtation berrefits working students especially as the
process can be completed in one visit to the college or
over several days.

Results
During spring 195/95 registration, 75 students

participated in orientation. Evaluation results were
extremely positive. Students Fported that the infor-
mation ihey received answered many questions *rey
had about coming to college. They also reported that
the career inventories helped shape their *rinldng
about college majors and possible future careers.

Final Petformance for Einal Exarn

Composition instructors have lone held that evalua-
tion of iheir students' abilities rests & the quality of
their papers, rather than on major teet scores. As one
who teadres both composition and speedr, I believe
that the same principle holds true for public speaking.

The major hurdle in speech dasses is overcoming
performance anxiety or stage frighl By providing as
many opportunities as possible for students to "per-
form," their anxiety will be reduced by the end of the
semester; and they will become more accomplislred
and confident speakers.

Irr the past, my final exam covered the textbook
materiale. and sometimes studentg worked in collabo
rative groups. However, this textbook knowledge could
not measure their speaking skills.

So rather than a test, we now have a 6nal "perfor-
maace." The subject area is operL encouraging the
students' to Dut th€ir most crEative talmts on disDl,av
Within a limited time frtme, they have to give a
speaking perforrunce, whether storytellirig; acting, or
any type of speech pleviously given during the e€rnes-
ter.

This past sernester I heard the best speeches ever in
my experience as a speech irutructor. One gentleuran
performed a dramatic monologue from a play. One

Others sbted that the career inventorq heloed them
reaffrrm their choices of coliege maioi and vocational
goals. Al1 students r€ported tlai they appreciated the
scholarship information they rcceived through
souRCEs.

Condusion
This orientation process is the first phase of our

retention plan. It has been well-received by students,
staff, faculty, and studant develqrment
The full-motion video, graphics, musie, and narration
provide a program that is in{orrrative and entertaining.
With this tedmology, the possibiliti€ for ihe s{ile and
magnifude of pr€sentations are immeasr:rable

Koneth Ray Jr., Dean of Student Seroices

Stevm I{. Scala.brin, CoxtryteT Resoalce Coord.inntor

For further information, contact the authors at Palm
Beach Conrrunity College, 192 College Drive, Belle
Gl,ade, FL 33430.

young woman demonstrated how to make thlee easy
and inexpensive Christmas prese{rts, A yomg man
gave an informative speedr on dealing with the strees
of finals week. A single parent read her son's favorite
children's story. One shrdent told a ghost story in a
room illuminated with candles and the audience sitting
in a circle on the floor.

During these speeches I observed the conff.dence,
ease, and--dar€ I say it--stoymst that this experi-
nent pmvided. In the course of the semester, I plan to
continue to supplemqlt with a textboolg but as for the
final exam, "the play's the thing."

Nancy Parliman Schoenewe, Assactate Profes*r, English

For further informatioru contact tlre author at Iowa
lakes Commmity College,3200 College Drive,
Emmetsburg, IA 50536.
e-mail: nsclroerrewe@ilcc.cc.ia-us
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